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By Jim Goodson

LOUISVILLE, Kentucky - The dynamic possi-

bili� es of the Brotherhood was never more in 

evidence during a busy, ministry led 2017.

 Ending the year with a balanced budget 

for the fi rst � me in 13 years, the Brotherhood 

expanded its outreach into 2018 by enac� ng 

several new ministries even as it strengthened 

its core ministry of bring men and youth to 

Christ.

 New ministries include restora� ve jus� ce - 

both inside and outside prison walls, disciple-

ship training, a bo� om-up communica� ons 

structure, regional workshops, replacing dues 

with a ministry pledge, veterans ministries and 

the development of a strategic plan

 “We are now poised to become the men’s 

ministry the Episcopal Church wants and 

needs us to be,” President Jeff rey Butcher 

says, referring to a 2016 resolu� on passed 

during the Episcopal Church’s General Conven-

� on as well as support from Presiding Bishop 

Michael Curry.

 In addi� on to the new ministries, Broth-

ers na� onwide displayed 

their tradi� onal support for 

parishioners and churches 

hurt by disasters.

       Hurricanes Harvey and 

Irma did massive damage to 

Texas and Florida commu-

nites and Brothers respond-

ed in many ways in 2017, 

just as they did in the 1999 

tornado that leveled an 

Oklahoma City suburb, the 

2012 West, Texas fer� lizer 

plant explosion and 2013’s 

Hurricane Sandy, where a 

team of New Jersey were 

among the fi rst responders.

      “We are proud  of our 

past and now is the � me to 

take on new ministry ini-

� a� ves,” President Jeff rey 

Butcher says.

And a new execu� ve director among many 2017 successes

The new Brotherhood of St. An-
drew offi  ce is at 620 South Third 
St. Suite 302 in downtown Louis-
ville, Kentucky, 40292. 

St. Andrew’s Cross
editor Jim Goodson

can be reached at
jimgoodson@aol.com.



 For the last three years, I have prepared a gra� tude list 

to share with the leadership team members in the fi eld. Here 

is what I have so far for 2017. If you have any sugges� ons for 

improvement, feel free to pass them along to me.

 None  of this would have been possible without your 

dedica� on and hard work may God Bless you for your eff orts.  

Carpe Diem, jb

 • First Balanced Budget since 2004;

 • Began Implemen� ng 5-year Strategic Plan;

 •  Hired an Interim Director;

 • Opened Louisville Na� onal Offi  ce

 • Released two new Publica� ons: Let Your Andrew Out 

and A Note to Clergy;

 • Completed seven successful regional workshops with 

287 men and Brothers present;

 • A! ended the Installa� on of Suff ragan Bishop Carl 

Wright’s ordina� on as Bishop for the Armed Forces and Fed-

eral Services (Prisons);

 • Invited to the Consor� um of Endowed Episcopal Par-

ishes conclave;

 • Ended the 2017 Na� onal Council Mee� ng with a posi-

� ve cash fl ow;

 • Formed a Fund Raising and Leave a Legacy Master Mind 

Group;

 • Began using Nonprofi t TechSoup opportuni� es to pur-

chase computers, Microso#  Outlook so# ware and An� -virus 

programs at signifi cant discounts;

 • Two Brothers were co-authors for the new How To Dis-

ciple Men book released through the Na� onal Coali� on of 

Men’s Ministries;

 • Recommended for membership to the Na� onal Episco-

pal Ecumenism Conference;

 • Added three new ministries to our menu of resources 

for local parishes:  Racial Reconcilia� on, Social Jus� ce (Hu-

man Traffi  cking) and Recovery (Alcohol, Drugs and Pornogra-

phy); 

 • BStA joined the Union of Black Episcopalians for the 

fi rst � me;

 • Submi! ed our fi rst Grant Pro-

posal for a three -year program en-

deavor for Racial Reconcilia� on and 

Healing; 

 • Recommended seven Bishops 

for the Brotherhood’s Bishop Advisory Council;

 • The ACNA search for three Bishops for that Bishop Advi-

sory Council neared comple� on;

 • Appointed ACNA member to Execu� ve Board with voice 

and vote and

 • Reac� vated Awards and Decora� ons Working Group.

President

Jeff rey Butcher
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DIRECTLY SPEAKING: A WORD FROM THE NATIONAL OFFICE

Tom Welch

 What a full few months it has been. Thanksgiving is 
probably my favorite � me of the year. You will read the 
Gra� tude List from Jeff  Butcher in this issue. Indeed, the 
Brotherhood has had a banner year.
 As I move further into the director’s chair, I remember 
what a wise friend once told me about trying to plan things 
out and striving for success: “Remember God doesn’t want 
your success. He wants your surrender.” There are so many 
things I believe are on the horizon for us as a ministry. 
How to get there as effi  ciently and eff ec� vely as possible is 
the ques� on. So as I con� nue to live into what I’ve coined 
“Camp Surrender” let’s look ahead together.
 To get a perspec� ve of what’s ahead I’m going to share 
just some of the past several weeks with you. I’ve been 
to the Atlanta Assembly Retreat held at Sewanee, to Pen-
sacola and Louisville chapter mee� ngs and a� ended the 
Na� onal Coali� on of Men’s Ministries Conference in Nash-
ville. What I’m experiencing from these interac� ons is a 
strong sense of the  Spirit of God moving among all these 
areas. I have seen a look of op� mism and hope.
 For the Feast of St. Andrew I a� ended a mass and re-
cep� on at St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church. The Louisville 
Pipe and Drum band performed. Men and women dressed 
in kilts and fl ags from the various Sco�  sh clans processed 
and Bishop Terry White celebrated and preached. Presi-
dent Jeff  Butcher addressed the congrega� on. The bishop 
installed a new member ... a millennial!! Oh my, what a 
recep� on that followed!
 In both Pensacola and here in Louisville I have seen 
young men recognized and inducted into the Brother-
hood. As they come, so will more like them. How do we 
get them? It’s about being authen� c as a person ourselves, 
prac� cing the ministry of “holy foolishness” that comes 
with having fun with one another off  church grounds, be-
ing there for one another at cri� cal � mes (and in those 
months a" erwards) and showing genuine interest in others 
before we ever talk about membership in the Brotherhood. 
 Here are just two stories about how these young men 
became introduced to the Brotherhood and eventually 
members. The fi rst is about a young Naval aviator, a Cor-
nell University graduate sta� oned in Pensacola for a year 
or two. I asked what led him to membership. He said he 
was asked by an older gentleman to have breakfast with 
some men of the church on Saturday morning. The other 
example is from here in Louisville. I met a young man that 

teaches Greek to junior high students. 
When I asked what brought him to membership he said: 
“Well, my wife actually reads the church bulle� n and saw 
an announcement about this mee� ng some men in the 
church were having. She said they even have breakfast pre-
pared.” Are you seeing a trend here? Free food works!
 Now, how do we keep guys like this and bring more 
to the table? I’m hearing about fi ring ranges and golf and 
volleyball tournaments the Brotherhood sponsors in the 
community. Take a look at that last one again. Volleyball is 
a BIG deal with millennials in many ci� es. I have seen one 
place here in town where there is an outdoor beach and 
net as part of a café.  Nearly every late a" ernoon I drove 
by,  guys were playing. We don’t have to actually play our-
selves, but we could sponsor a tournament. They’ll come. 
Trust me. I’m seeing it happen with other organiza� ons 
within the church universal. 
 What I shared during my interview process was “think-
ing outside the box” in hopes we could grow membership, 
grow ministry and grow our fi nancial resources. When we 
gather during General Conven� on this summer in Aus� n 
for our own Na� onal Conven� on we will hear some suc-
cess stories about reaching out to and retaining these 
younger markets. Put July 5-7 on your books now. Registra-
� on for our Conven� on will open in just a few weeks!
 Perhaps most exci� ng for me in November was a call 
from our Support Specialist Jessica Shelton, on the 30th; 
the Feast Day of St. Andrew. She said the chapter at the 
Church of the Incarna� on in Dallas, Texas, is reac� vat-
ing. The chapter director wanted to know when they 
were chartered. So I went down to the “dungeon” here at 
the offi  ce to pull the fi le. The chapter was chartered on 
11/30/21. That’s 97 years ago. Woodrow Wilson was presi-
dent….thanks to Warren Harding not taking his fl u shot. 
Almost a hundred years later we have rebirth! The Brother-
hood is alive, well and growing.
 The Kingdom of God is within each reader. The ques-
� on remains: “What are you prepared to do with that?”
 Wishing you more blessings than you can count this 
Christmas and the year to come, I remain,
In Cheerful Service,
Tom Welch

 Execu� ve Director Tom Welch can be reached at tom.welch@
brothersandrew.org

By surrendering, 
we will grow
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By Jim Goodson

 In Mesa, Arizona in the fall of 2016, Brotherhood 
President Jeff rey Butcher told me to “hang onto your hat 
because we are going to get really busy. There will be a lot to 
report.”
 The president proved prescient.
 And he set the tone by visi� ng more chapters and 
assemblies than any 
president I’ve worked for in 
18 years as editor of the St. 
Andrew’s Cross. 
 President Butcher 
wore out his credit card 
making 36 trips in 52 weeks 
to chapter and assembly 
mee� ngs, province 
workshops, denomina� onal 
conferences, diocesan 
conven� ons – any place 
necessary to bring men to 
Jesus Christ through the 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew.
 He signifi cantly 
raised the Brotherhood’s 
imprimatur in places like 
the Na� onal Coali� on 
of Men’s Ministries 
(Nashville), the United 
Methodist Men’s Ministry 
(Indianapolis), the Military 
Chaplain’s Associa� on 
(Washington, DC), the Consor� um of Endowed Episcopal 
Parishes (Washington, DC), the Na� onal Unity Conference 
(Minneapolis), the Provincial Assembly of the Anglican Church 
North America (Chicago) and Denomina� onal Men’s Ministry 
Leaders, which the Brotherhood itself hosted in Louisville.
 And those are just the na� onal events.
 “During every trip we have met bishops, clergy men and 
women and other powers-that-be who are becoming our 
advocates once again,” President Butcher says.
 “Meanwhile, we are ge"  ng face to face with men, 
listening to their needs and hopes for the future. Our mission 
is to train the next group of leaders in discipling men to 
Christ.
 “Si"  ng in your own cocoon lis� ng to yourself ra� onalize 
that you are being produc� ve is a good example of lying 
to yourself. Our church has lost around 34 percent of its 

members since 2000. Some of us are like frogs si"  ng in a 
pail of water that is slowly boiling - you know what happens 
next.”
 President Butcher intends to keep hi"  ng the road in 
2018.
 “To make a real impact in 2018 we need the opera� ng 
funds to train leaders and to disciple men to Christ,” he 
says. “We are asking for a basic pledge of $40. I believe 

that is cheap considering 
everything we are doing for 
our men’s ministry.
     “Stretch that gi#  this 
year so we can complete 
the 18 remaining regional 
workshops and cover our 
expenses to represent you 
to the church leaders.  We 
are not only conduc� ng 
these regional workshops 
but the leadership team 
is showing up in places 
we have not been before 
building momentum.
     “Let me assure you 
when we stand up now to 
say ‘I am represen� ng the 
men’s ministry program in 
The Episcopal Church with 
5,000 soldiers, heads turn, 
men smile and they no 
longer wonder what the 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew 

is.
 “That smile on those men’s faces is worth the price of 
admission.
 “Let Your Andrew Out now, then you can say to yourself, 
‘Let it Begin with Me’. We change people’s lives each and 
every day.
 “We are making a diff erence.”
 Here’s how memorable 2017 exploded, month-by-month:

January 2017

 Much of the buzz of the fi rst month of the year was held 
over from Dec. 3-5, when the Brotherhood’s Execu� ve Board 
met to design a strategic plan for the organiza� on’s future. 
The plan defi ned three strategic direc� ons:

It was a busy one, for sure

con� nued on page 5

Much of the Brotherhood’s success in 2017 was set up by 

a December 2016 strategic planning conference held Dec. 

3-5 in Louisville’s Christ Church Cathedral, site of the an-

nual Na! onal Council mee! ng.
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• Build a strong founda� on (nine ac� on steps)
• Expand ministry outreach (seven ac� on steps)
• Structure for success (six ac� on steps).
 The Brotherhood went na� onal with its popular Faith 
Chest project, which off ers kits and specifi c instruc� ons to 

build wooden chests for newly-bap� zed children they can 

use to store small gi� s such as cards, poems or other gi� s 

to show their support for the newly-minted Chris� an. It 

would prove to be one of the Brotherhood’s most successful 

programs.

February 2017

 The fi rst of four new Brotherhood brochures were printed 

and distributed. Titled Let Your Andrew Out, the brochure 

off ers basic informa� on about the Brotherhood as well as 

informa� on about how to start a new chapter.

March 2017

 Commi! ees began forming and seeking out ways to 

accomplish the many plans formulated by the strategic 

planning session the previous December.

 Many chapters held early spring assemblies. The Texas 

Assembly added seven new ministries to an already-busy 

schedule of ministries in Houston, Aus� n and points in 

between.

April 2017

 Chapters throughout the Brotherhood par� cipated in 

Na� onal Service Day. Just about every chapters held a service 

project on April 22-24. It was the fourth straight year for the 

Brotherhood to conduct the  na� onwide event.

 The second of the new brochures were printed and 

made available to Brothers to help reach out to others. This 

brochure is aimed at the clergy to demonstrate the prac� cal 

benefi ts of Brotherhood chapters to rectors in par� cular and 

to churches in general. This brochure iden� fi es some of the 

issues men face today and how a men’s ministry might be 

helpful to every congrega� on.

 The brochure further iden� fi es resources available 

through the Brotherhood to assist in building a safe, caring 

community that nurtures men on their spiritual journey.

To order or to view the brochures visit:    h! p://www.
brothersandrew.net/Resources/forms.html
May 2017

 A book � tled Discipling Men was published in May, 2017 

that contains ar� cles by Brothers Jeff rey Butcher and The 

Rev. Ed Bartle among its 45 authors. The book is published 

by the Na� onal Council of Ministries to Men and is produced 

and edited by best-selling authors Jay Payleitner and David 

Murrow.

 The Brotherhood’s Execu� ve Commi! ee unanimously 

voted May 30 to revoke the current trust agreement in 

favor of having Brotherhood 

Founda� on investments managed 

by a professional fi nancial fi rm 

to be selected by the Execu� ve 

Commi! ee.

June 2017

 For the fi rst � me in 14 years, 

the Brotherhood has an execu� ve 

director. Tom Welch was hired 

in early June. He comes to the 

Brotherhood from the Episcopal 

Diocese of Mississippi a� er 

an assignment as director of 

Camp Hardtner in the Diocese 

of Western Louisiana. He has 

extensive experience in planned 

giving, fi nancial planning and as 

marke� ng director for Na� onal 

College Funding Services. He is a 

licensed lay eucharis� c minister, 

former na� onal commi! ee 

member for Episcopal Cursillo, chairman of the Cursillo 

secretariat, lay rector of both Episcopal and Methodist 

retreats, and Director of Camp Funshine, a ministry outreach 

with the Mississippi Burn Founda� on.

 “Tom has a broad career balance from being a na� onal 

marke� ng director to a registered representa� ve with the 

John Hancock Financial Network, to being director of an 

Episcopal church camp.

 “These give the Brotherhood the balance of great 

public speaking and visioning to the ‘personal touch’ in 

rela� onship building with individual and ins� tu� onal clients.” 

Brotherhood Vice President Jack Hanstein said.

 Perhaps the Brotherhood’s biggest story of the year was 

its move from Ambridge, Pennsylvania to Louisville, Kentucky. 

Spurred by the Ambridge property owner’s decision to 

destroy the 1109 Merchant Street building, the na� onal 

con� nued from page 4

con� nued on page 6

Brother Interim

Execu! ve Director

Tom Welch

New executive fi rst in 14 years
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council sought and found a new home in Louisville. This 
announcement came mid-July 2015. A� er an unsuccessful 
search for property in Ambridge, the board decided it would 
be be� er to move the offi  ce to a more centralized loca� on 
with enhanced local resources. The new home base became 
Louisville, Kentucky. During the 
interim, a virtual offi  ce staffi  ng 
opera� on commenced in 
September 2015. It con� nues in 
part today.

July 2017

 A rousing Na� onal Council 

mee� ng in Louisville, Kentucky 

informed Brothers about fi ve 

new ministries and numerous 

changes in the way we operate.

 The change in direc� on 

started to unfold in the summer 

of 2015 as key ministry team 

members were being iden� fi ed 

the four basic mission areas: 

veterans ministry, restora� ve 

jus� ce, mentoring/Scou� ng and 

discipleship training.

 From the very beginning, the Execu� ve Board determined 

we needed to become a grass-roots organiza� on. A 

direc� onal change such as this required substan� al research 

to include feedback from local communi� es. A systema� c all-

inclusive communica� ons thrust developed.

 The Execu� ve Board began to meet monthly to ensure 

we could stay on top of the growing demands from the fi eld, 

including the need for a major recrui� ng program to fi ll 

diocesan level vacancies.

 President Butcher’s extensive traveling allowed him to 

listen and talk person-to-person to key leaders. The board 

added several new commi� ees and members were recruited 

to expand communica� ons and begin work on bylaw changes 

to accomplish the new direc� ons.

 When Presiding Bishop Michael Curry delivered a s� rring 

keynote address to Brothers in 2016 in Mesa, Arizona, a 

new energy emerged within the Brotherhood. The board 

began work on several new ini� a� ves: adop� ng  a ministry 

pledge format in place of dues; developing plans for a series 

of regional workshops; taking � me to develop a strategic 

plan and increasing emphasis on communica� ons and public 

rela� ons.

 At the Na� onal Council mee� ng in Mesa, the Na� onal 

Council accepted the Founda� on’s audit report and passed 

a mo� on to obtain funds from the Founda� on to recover 

earnings from the fi ve year period in which no distribu� ons 

were made to the Opera� ng Budget.

 Once this was approved, the board was able to proceed 

with restoring some of the cuts that had been made, 

including the quarterly publica� on and distribu� on of the St. 

Andrew’s Cross.

 The Na� onal Council called for a na� onal strategic 

planning conference to clarify our changing vision and to map 

out our new direc� ons.

 This became a reality in December 2016 in Louisville, 

KY. The Rev. Canon Timothy Dombek facilitated the strategic 

visioning process. Twenty-two Execu� ve Board members 

worked through two days of intensive visioning, goal se"  ng 

and planning for the future. The visioning helped us move 

the Brotherhood from a top-down managed organiza� on 

to a grass roots-driven organiza� on. The Na� onal Council 

is now assuming a servant role once again. This is has been 

a team eff  ort from the very beginning with the Execu� ve 

Board providing leadership oversight monthly since August, 

2015. From now on, we will proceed according to what our 

grass roots Brothers are telling us to do. We will be off ering 

a menu of services for them to select from in reques� ng our 

assistance.

 When we fi rst polled our en� re membership in 2012, the 

number one priority among our Brothers was to increase our 

visible presence within the Church na� onwide. It was evident 

then that the church’s the best-kept secret was a men’s 

ministry program called the Brotherhood of St. Andrew.

 “We have been answering that request with great 

diligence. Now, the senior leadership team has established a 

con� nued on page 7

con� nued from page 5

Presiding Bishop

Michael Curry’s 2016 

address to Brothers 

in Mesa, Arizona was 

a catalyst for 2017’s 

massive changes.

Executive Board redefi nes
Foundation’s mission 
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rela� onship with the Episcopal News Service (ENS) and The 

Living Church (TLC) news service. Published men’s ministry 

news items appear in various Episcopal magazines including 

ENS and TLC websites regularly.

 A good example was the October, 2016 Boy Scouts of 

America Memorandum Of Understanding (MOU) signing 

in Dallas Texas. This MOU s� pulated that the Brotherhood 

would be the liaison body between the Church and the BSA. 

Vice President Ed Milbrada was the chief architect in making 

all of this possible.

 The Execu� ve Board developed out-of-the-box thinking, 

too. This bigger-than-life approach created an “affi  liated” 

chapter concept.

 Groundwork was laid to expand the membership base 

using an umbrella framework to incorporate men’s ministry 

into every parish.

 If you want your men’s ministry to reach out to veterans 

in your community who are hur� ng - physically and spiritually 

- let us help you get that ministry going.

 If you want your men’s ministry to reach outside the 

church walls, to reach out to men in prison, to sponsor a 

Boy Scout troop, sponsor a men’s spiritual retreat, conduct a 

discipleship training program, please consider giving us a call 

and let us make available the vast resources of more than 300 

Brotherhood chapters to help you make a diff erence in your 

communi� es.

 We publish the only magazine dedicated exclusively to 

men’s ministries within the Episcopal and Anglican Church.

 You don’t even have to call yourselves the Brotherhood. 

Call yourselves the men’s ministry of St. Luke’s Episcopal 

Church. Nevertheless, please look at the many and varied 

ministries for thousands of men na� onwide.

August 2017

 Brothers were present in force at the 2017 Boy Scout 

Na� onal Jamboree in Beckley, West Virginia. Jamborees are 

gatherings of Boy Scout youth and leaders held every four 

years.

 The Episcopal presence at the Jamboree had three 

components. There were four Episcopal priests who served as 

sub-camp Chaplains. There was an Episcopal Scou� ng display 

in the Duty to God and Country tent at the Summit Center.

 These ac� vi� es culminated when West Virginia Bishop 

W. M. Klusmeyer joined about 275 Scouts and leaders to 

celebrate the Jamboree Eucharist.

 Several Chris� an faith groups involved in Scou� ng got 

together to make available a complimentary pocket-size New 

Testament and Psalms to every Scout and leader a! ending 

either the Protestant service or the 

Roman Catholic mass. The Brotherhood 

of St. Andrew was one of the groups 

providing funding.

 In addi� on to serving as president 

of giant Province VII, Brother Roy 

Benavides designed six social media 

sites for Brothers to use to share news, 

informa� on and exchange ideas. They 

are:

 • Brotherhood of St. Andrew web 

page: h" p://brothersandrew.net

 • BTSA Facebook page: h" p://www.

facebook.com/brothersandrew.net

 • Blog page: h" p://

brotherhoodofstandre.ipage.com

 • Twi" er: Brothers Andre-BSTA

 • LinkedIn: Brotherhood of St. Andrew

 “The most ac� ve social media is our Facebook page,” 

Brother Benavides says. “We encourage you to send us local, 

diocesan and province informa� on so that we can post them 

on our various social media sites.”

 Brother Benavides has also scheduled many retreats and 

regional workshops. In addi� on to the retreat in Springfi eld, 

Missouri, regional workshops have been scheduled in 

Houston and Socorro, New Mexico.

September 2017

 Discipleship Training is one of fi ve ministries the 

Brotherhood is developing or strengthening in 2017-2018. 

Others are Scou� ng, Restora� ve Jus� ce, Veterans Services 

and Racial Reconcilia� on.

 Na� onal Vice President Brother Tom Mar� n heads up 

the Discipleship Training eff ort; he outlined methods and 

con� nued from page 6

con� nued on page 8

Roy Benavides

A year of vast increases
in communications
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‘The prevailing culture is 
not the one we grew up in.’

objec� ves during a presenta� on to Province 2 Brothers May 

10, 2017 at the Episcopal Church of the Transfi gura� on in 

Freeport, New York.

 “We want to help men become be� er disciples and 

reaching out to the millennial genera� on,” Brother Mar� n 

said. “We realize the prevailing culture is not the culture we 

grew up in. Many people today do not thing God is important. 

Many millennials (18-34-year-olds) are suspicious of churches 

and other prevailing ins� tu� ons. They feel isolated yet they 

are looking for meaningful rela� onships and are op� mis� c 

about the future.

 “They are our children and represent our na� on’s future. 

We have a responsibility to introduce them to Jesus, just as 

we always have.

October 2017

 Texas churches and parishioners recovering from the 

devasta� on from Hurricane Harvey received a great deal of 

help from Brothers throughout the na� on.

 Working from a sugges� on from the Episcopal Diocese 

of Texas made through the St. Andrew’s Cross, Brothers sent 

funds and gi"  cards to the smaller coastal communi� es along 

the Gulf of Mexico where the hurricane fi rst struck.

 “There’s a lot of money fl owing into Houston from all 

over the world, but the smaller towns along the coast don’t 

have access to these resources,” Houston Brother David 

Hobbs says.

 “Here in Houston we have NFL stars raising money and 

lots of corpora� ons willing to help out. But Rockport, where 

the hurricane fi rst made landfall, has nothing like that. “Our 

church here in Tomball (a Houston suburb) has received 

about $100,000 worth of gi"  cards and truckloads of supplies, 

including fi ve trucks from New York - more than we need or 

can store, so we have been ac� ng as sor� ng sta� on to help 

people and other nearby churches. Brother Joe Sturdevant 

is in charge of this sor� ng through the supplies here at the 

Episcopal Church of the Good Shepherd and sending them 

where they can do the most good.”

 Hurricane Harvey made landfall as a Category 4 hurricane 

in Rockport on Friday, Aug. 25. Corpus Chris�  and the Coastal 

Bend area were all in its path. As Harvey con� nued to move 

northeast and devastate the Houston area with substan� al 

fl ooding, its destruc� on along the coast became clear as 

church members and clergy began to assess the condi� ons of 

their church buildings. 

 There was a lot of teamwork throughout the Houston 

area, Brother Hobbs said. Holy Trinity Episcopal Church in 

Dickinson off ered offi  ce space to the United Way, whose own 

offi  ces were fl ooded, Brother Hobbs says.

 All of the churches along the Texas Gulf Coast are s� ll 

standing but there is considerable damage, which is to be 

expected a" er a direct hit from such a large storm. Much of 

the damage includes fallen and broken trees and limbs, as 

well as large amounts of debris distributed by the 100-plus 

mph winds and the storm surges.

 Some of the churches in the diocese sustained roof 

damage and broken windows and many of the coastal 

communi� es were without power for some � me. Rockport, 

Port Aransas, Aransas Pass and Refugio took the hardest 

hits from Harvey, and while the church buildings are mostly 

okay, the communi� es are dealing with devasta� ng losses of 

property. It’s es� mated that four of every fi ve structures in 

Rockport were destroyed.

 The rectory, where The Rev. James Derkits and his family 

live in Port Aransas, was destroyed. Derkits is the rector 

of Trinity-by-the-Sea in Port Aransas. While the family and 

helpers sort through personal items and work through the 

massive cleanup eff ort, the church has its doors open as a 

respite center for weary workers, residents and volunteers.

 Many of the needs in the coastal community are s� ll 

being assessed.

 In Florida, some of the damage from Hurricane Irma as it 

brushed up the west side of Florida occurred at the Episcopal 

Diocese of Central Florida’s Camp Wingmann and its mostly 

wooden structures.

 Two buildings were severely damaged and a number of 

the camp’s large oak trees were up-rooted.

 Camp workdays are being scheduled by The Rev. Ed 

Bartle; the fi rst was held Sept. 16 despite a lack of electricity 

and running water at the camp.

 In other damage from Irma, only minor damage was 

con� nued from page 7

con� nued on page 9
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reported by the three Episcopal churches in Gainesville: 

Holy Trinity, St. Andrew’s and the Episcopal Church of the 

Incarna� on. All were, for a � me, without electricity. There 

was some minor fl ooding at St. James’ Episcopal Church in 

Port Charlo� e.

 Perhaps the most damage occurred in the Florida Keys, 

whose churches were likely badly damaged.

 In South Carolina, Brother Larry Biddle reports some 

storm surge from North Myrtle Beach to the barrier islands in 

Beaufort as well as some fl ooding in Charleston.

 The Rev. Nancy Springer, assistant rector of St. Alban’s 

Episcopal Church in Harlingen, is the chair of the diocesan 

Commission on Disaster Response. All volunteer eff orts need 

to be organized through Rev. Springer , as she is matching 

interested teams with the needs across the Diocese of West 

Texas. Rev. Springer can be reached at 210-382-1195 or 

nspringer@staec.org.

 Wharton, Texas is southwest of Houston. Nearby is the 

� ny village of Glen Flora, where Episcopal Diocese of Texas 

staff ers found fi ve families trying to live amidst almost totally 

destroyed trailer homes. The diocese spent about $100,000 

to buy new trailer homes for them to live in.

 Churches across the diocese are doing what they are 

supposed to be doing; they are responding and issuing calls 

to ac� on by making numerous hygiene kits and gathering 

and organizing volunteer eff orts. The response has been 

incredible.

 “I am exhausted, but amazed by the people, resources, 

and love that keep pouring in,” The Rev. Derkits said. 

churches were likely badly damaged.

 The Rev. Sean Maloney, rector of St. Bartholomew’s, 

Corpus Chris� , is serving as a “needs organizer” for the 

Southern Convoca� on.

November 2017

 President Jeff rey Butcher, Tom Welch and The Rev. Ed 

Bartle represented the Brotherhood at the Na� onal Coali� on 

of Men’s Ministries.

 Brother Welch also visited the Episcopal Diocese of the 

Gulf Coast.

 Brother Butcher closed the month out by a� ending the 

Episcopal Diocese of Kentucky’s conven� on.

December 2017

 Before taking  a Christmas break Brother Butcher 

addressed and was updated by the energe� c Potomac 

Assembly and the Episcopal Diocese of Tennessee Advent 

con� nued from page 8

Brothers offer hurricane relief

When Hurricane Harvey hit the Texas 

Gulf Coast, Brothers provided help that 

was needed most in the coastal ci! es 

and towns. Some of the churches in the 

Episcopal Diocese of Texas sustained 

roof damage and broken windows and 

many of the coastal communites were 

without power for some ! me. St. Pe-

ter’s Episcopal Church in Rockport, Trin-

ity-by-the-Sea in Port Aransas and the 

Episcopal Church of the Ascension in 

Refugio took the hardest hits from Har-

vey and while the church buildings are 

mostly okay, the communites are deal-

ing with devasta! ng losses of property. 

It’s es! mated that four of every fi ve 

structures in Rockport were destroyed.
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Brothers show boys how men act
By John Phipps

 GARLAND, Texas - Boys at Tol-

er Elementary School are learning 

how gentlemen behave.

 On November 16 , 54 fi � h 

grade boys gathered to learn 

some of the posi� ve ways men act 

(shaking hands, introducing them-

selves while looking you in the 

eye, etc.)

 A� erward during a prac� -

cal applica� on session, volun-

teers from Holy Trinity Episcopal 

Church‘s Brotherhood of St An-

drew will work with the boys in 

small groups to teach them how 

to � e a neck � e.

 Brothers have ordered 54 

Navy blue neck � es which the boys 

will be able to take with them 

a� erward. Contact  the church at 

972-226-1283 if you wish to

donate toward this project,

We need YOU to update your  

chapter officer information! 
 

Visit www.brothersandrew.net  

Click on “Contact Us”  then  

“Update Chapter Officer Information” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Young men from a Texas elementary 

school learned how men act when 

Brothers from Holy Trinity Episcopal 

Church visited them in mid-November. 

Among the lessons were how to ! e a 

! e.

By Jack Hanstein

 The Administra� ve Commi" ee of the Brotherhood has 

a number of tasks that will need to be accomplished over 

the next fi ve months.

 Some of you were involved with the revision to the 

Bylaws. we now must tackle the Cons� tu� on and and new 

amendments to the Bylaws in � me for the Na� onal Council 

mee� ng in July 2018.

 I need to know if you are s� ll interested in working 

with me on this major revision to the Cons� tu� on..We will 

be mee� ng at least two � mes a month, always by confer-

ence call, and our work papers will be in the drop box and 

constently updated.

 Please let 

me know as 

soon as pos-

sible if you will 

be able to par-

� cipate in this 

revision. Also, 

if you know of 

someone in 

the Brother-

hood who has 

administra� ve 

or personnel department experience, we need to revise 

the exis� ng personel policies and procedurtes as well.

 We are looking for volunteers to help.

Administrative help sought
on changes to Constitution
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By Jim Goodson

 THE VILLAGES and OCALA NATION-
AL FOREST, Florida – The mammoth 
task of daily feeding 150 people, many 
of whom are veterans and their family 
members isn’t diffi  cult at all for Brothers 
from St. George’s Episcopal Church.
 “It’s really quite a blessing,” says 
Brother Dick Griffi  th, who has been in-
volved with feeding veterans in the vast 
forest in Central Florida since July, 2016, 
when it became apparent that hundreds 
– maybe thousands of veterans of the 
Iraq and Afghanistan confl icts - felt more 
comfortable suppor$ ng each other and 
living communally away from the mod-
ern 21st Century.
 “We use food to get their a% en$ on, 
but what we’re really doing is evange-
lism,” Brother Griffi  th says. “They could 
use the food but they really need the 
companionship, hugs and knowing that 
we – our whole church – is there for 
them.”
 All of the volunteers (Brothers and 
members of the congrega$ on) wear a 
Brotherhood apron on their daily trek 
to the Soup Kitchen. “We want them to 
know who we are and in whose name - 
Jesus Christ – we serve.”
 Although much of the planning 
is done by the Brotherhood chapter, virtually everyone at St. 
George’s helps out in some capacity. The women of the church, 
for example, concentrate on raising funds to pay for the daily 
endeavor. They’re also planning a Christmas party for the chil-
dren Dec. 16.
 The ministry began about a year ago when Associate Rector 
The Rev. Ed Bartle was approached by The Rev. James Giles, who 
was feeding the homeless from a smaller Episcopal Church in 
Ocala. “I took Jim’s request to help feed more than 150 people 
per day to our local chapter at St. George’s. Dick off ered to take 
it on and now has more than 85 volunteers, Brothers and pa-
rishioners serving the homeless.

    “He has purchased equipment for the 
kitchen and has visited other chapters to 
get more help. Dick also organized the 
Thanksgiving dinner for the homeless. He 
has purchased equipment for the kitchen. 
Ask him about the fi re in the kitchen and 
the appliances – including laundry ma-
chines and dishwashers – he has obtained 
to serve the veterans.
    “He is a humble man who serves the 
Lord in so many ways.”
    A na$ ve of upstate New York, Brother 
Griffi  th was an appren$ ce toolmaker who 
went to work for IBM, where he earned a 
Mechanical Engineering degree internally. 
“That way I could skip English and His-
tory,” he laughs.
    Twice a widower, Brother Griffi  th has 
one son, who lives in Raleigh, North Caro-
lina.
    Brother Griffi  th is one of the founders 
of St. George’s in the Village and recalls 
its fi rst service on a fi rst Sunday in Ad-
vent.
    He credits the Florida ministry Gateway 
to Hope for being his ministry mentors, 
but truth-be-told, Brother Griffi  th is the 
kind of person who iden$ fi es a need then 
devises a way to alleviate and even sa$ sfy 
that need.
     He has purchased equipment and ap-
pliances for the kitchen including laundry 

machines and an ice-maker. Dick also organized the Thanksgiv-
ing dinner this year and has visited other chapters to get more 
help.
 Due to the success of the Soup Kitchen Ministry, it is now 
one of the outreach programs of St. George Episcopal Church. 
 “I don’t know why these veterans prefer to live in the forest, 
but I enjoy the area and I’m proud of the many things they’ve 
accomplished. As $ me goes on I plan to learn how to reach 
these men.”

 Brother Dick Griffi  th can be reached at rl.griffi  th@comcast.

net. Jim Goodson can be reached at jimgoodson@aol.com.

Brothers brings hope to 
Florida’s forest dwellers

Milli and Dick Griffi  th help lead the St. 

George’s Episcopal Church eff ort that 

feeds 180 people per day, many of the 

veterans living in the Ocala Na# onal For-

est in Florida.
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BROTHERS WHO HAVE DIED

Charles Mizer,

Tampa, FL

Timothy Cox,

Arlington, TX

Dana Jue! ,

Dallas, TX

Joseph Scholtz

Anchorage, Kentucky

Richard Archey

Washington, DC 

William Weston

Maryland

Bill Angell

Doylestown, PA

 Amendments to the Cons" tu" on 

are being considered by the Execu-

" ve Board.

 Chapters are no" fi ed that any 

chapter may propose an amend-

ment to the Cons" tu" on in ac-

cordance with Paragraph 14 of the 

Brotherhood of St. Andrew Bylaws 

as approved by the Na" onal Council 

in Mesa, Arizona on April 7, 2016 

(approved amendment for Na" onal 

Council Mee" ng July 2017).

Amendments 
to Constitution  

are possible

Our Website:
www.brothersandrew.net

twi! er.com/BrothersAndrewBSTA

facebook.com/
BrothersAndrew.net/

Our Blog Site:
h! p://brotherhoodofstandre.ipage.com/


